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The High Cost Of 
Christian Discipleship 
'' 
ow great multitudes went 
with Him. And He turned 
and said to them, " If 
anyone comes to Me and 
does not hate his father, mother, wife and 
children, brothers and sisters, yes, and his 
own life also, he cannot be My disciple. 
And whoever does not bear his cross and 
come after Me cannot be My disciple. 
... So likewise, whoever of you does not 
forsake all that he has cannot be My 
disciple" (Luke 14:25-33 NKN). 
From even a casual reading of these 
words we get the notion that our Lord was 
more interested in the quality of His 
followers than merely in their quantity. 
Rather than complimenting or encouraging 
the "great multitude" that had gathered to 
keep on keeping on, He actually poured 
cold water al) over their enthusiasm and 
forced them to think through what 
following after Him would cost them. He 
wanted fo llowers who wou ld give Him 
absolute priority in their loyalties even at 
great personal cost - and I le wanted 
thern to commit to doing so up front. 
Actually, Christ wanted all of l-I is 
followers to become disciples. But I-Te 
insisted that they be rea listic. Unlike 
salvation, discipleship would cost them 
dearly. Salvation is a free gift and carries no 
price tag with it (Ephesians 2:8-9; Titus 3 :5). 
fhe condition which we must fu lfill to 
recerve this gift is faith alone in Christ alone. 
Our salvation cost our Lord dearly, but is 
given to us freely on the basis of grace. 
0 11 t/1e ot/1er /1and ... 
On the other hand, disc ipleship is an 
expensive proposll1on 1 o be a disciple is 
Lo be a serious sa int, a be lie er who has 
learned to put the Lord Jesus Ch, 1st first in 
e eryth ing. A disc iple is a believer who 
has moved beyond simply embracing the 
gospel for salvation. He is a person who 
lives out the exhortation of Romans 12: 1, 
"present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable to God. ' Such a lifestyle 
will invo lve a high price tag. 
No wonder our Lord challenged the 
crowd that day to "count the cost. ' He 
was not giving them entrance requirements 
into the Christian life but rather ending 
requirements for a successfu I Christian 
experience. In the two illustrations that He 
used to secure His point, He pointed out 
what would be required to bring a project 
to successful conclusion- a successful 
build ing project and a successful battle. 
Better be sure you have enough money to 
fi nish the building and enough manpower 
to win the battle. If we want to hear our 
Lord ultimately say to us, " Well done, 
good and fa ith fu l servant" we must be 
wi 11 ing both to count and to pay the high 
cost of discipleship. Finishing well is the 
point of our Lord's challenge. 
And just wl1t1t is t/1 e /1ig/1 cost 
of C/1ristian disciples/1 ip? 
a) Saying good-bye to everybody. Christ 
must become 1nore i1nportant to us than 
every other person in our lives. 1--le lists 
in verse 26 both imn1ed iate and extended 
fain i ly the most significan t others in 
anyone's life . hrist insists that I le be 
n1ore important to us than all other people. 
b) aying good-bye to everything. Christ 
n1ust become more irnportant to us than 
any property \Ve own in li fe. I le includes 
1t all in verse 3 3 v.1hen I le says, "a ll that 
he has.'' I le is speaking of houses, lands. 
cars, boats, I{ Vs, stocks, bonds, etc. ·1 he 
disc iple le, rns to hold the th ings ot life 
loosely and tu cling tenac1ou~I) to ('hr1st 
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c) Taking up one s cross and follo,ving. 
This refers to shouldering a particular 
responsibil ity that the Lord lays upon u 
and fa ithfully discharging the dutie that 
are attached to it. It also involves the 
suffering that accompanies shouldering 
such a cross. Crosses always hurt : the) 
inflict pain on the one ,vho carries 
then1. Just as ou r Lord l-1 i n1se Ir rook up 
a cross and perforn1ed the dut ie!:> 1t 
entai led, I 1e now asks ~I ts seriou 
fo llo\, ers to do the sa n1 e. 
My mi11d respo11tl~'. .. 
My n1ind respond to all of th ts ,, nh an 
irre ligious question .. Just,, ho doe, thl' 
L,ord th ink l lei::, to dcn1and ~uch l1 1lei.?_tl1ncl' 
'-
of 11 ts fo l lo,, ers'}" To ,l\ k It '" to ,1 11"'' l'r It 
I le 1 the LJord ! I le ts tht' ()ne ~ ho i" 111 
charge, I le t \ the: ()ne ~ ho h.1" .111 thl' 
rights. I I ts ,, i!)h is 111) con1 111.1nd ,\ nu Ill' 
i!) not asking I lis follo ,, cr'l to do .u1, nhJrl' 
than \\hat I le I lin,..,c lf,, t1.., ,, 111111~ to Lh) 
..... 
I !e left t ' c1 \ bod, ,tnd t' \ t't, th till! ,, ht..·11 
. .,, . '-'-
11 e can1e to this t'Lt tt h, tonk up l it'> Ltll"'> 
and follo,\ cd 111.., Fathe,·..,,, 111. \\. e,Hl' 1n 
(,ood ( 'on1p,Hl) ,, hen,, L' count ,1nd P") 
the high LO">l nl l 'h1 i\ tt.lll dl '>L tplt·~h tp 1 
Jll t j mYOYnYYf DeadhneforDecemberOIB. 
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email address 
dandlthomas@glassdty.net 
Or write 
POBo 293058 
Kettenng OH 45429 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
Gains & Losses 
o es hurt. And \.Ye al I sustain 
them at some level or another. Life 
........ in a fallen world is marked by 
losses- and some gains, thankfully. 
Over the summer we took a real hit in 
the loss of Dr. Jan1es T. Jeremiah. Of 
cour e. our loss was his gain, but it was 
nevertheless our loss. Dr. Jeremiah had 
been something of a role model to many 
of us for several decades. He was 
son1ething of an ' institution" in our 
OARBC, having pastored two of our 
churches (Emmanuel in Toledo, and 
Emmanuel in Dayton), having been active 
in the purchase of Camp Patmos, and 
having served as president and then 
chancellor of Cedarvi I le Col lege. Among 
us he championed not only the cause of 
Christian education but also that of 
evangel ism and discip leship. His radio 
and writing ministries were 'chock full 
of these themes. 
On a more personal level, Dr. Jeremiah 
came to be a very good friend to me when 
I resigned my teaching position at 
Cedarville and assumed the position of 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
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We lie Moved.' 
• TheWarrenshaveanewaddress. 
: They can now be reached at: 
• State Representative 
• David & Pat Warren 
• 
• 360 College Hill Drive 
• Cedarvi lle OH 45314 
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tate Representative. He had on ly words 
of encouragement for me, often inquired 
as to how the work was go ing and 
challenged n1e to use this position to 
good advantage - especially to promote 
evange I isrn and church planting with in 
our Fe llowship. I shall miss him and the 
interest he took in me. 
Gains lift. And we all experience them 
at some level or another. Life in a fallen 
world is often brightened by real gains. 
Pat and I recently experienced such a 
gain when Max and Phyllis Tucker 
expressed their willingness to join our 
"team' and begin working side-by- side 
with us in this ministry. They will double 
our representation across the state. They 
will bring to our Fellowship a level of 
experience and expertise that Pat and I do 
not have. Besides that, we like them! We 
th ink alike, get along we ll and are 
different enough from one another to 
complement each other's strengths. 
Most recently Max pastored the 
Norwood Baptist Church in Cincinnati ; 
Norwood s loss is our ga in. 
Ga ins and losses- part of life in a 
fa llen world. Pau l seemed to understand 
this when he enjoined us to "rejoice with 
those who rejoice and weep with those 
who weep' (Romans 12: 15). Pat and l are 
doing a I ittle bit of both these days. 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator, Designate 
So Run That You May Obtain 
I Corinthians 9:24-27 
ooking forward to planting new 
churches means that we are looking 
~ for the right kind of peopre in the 
right kind of place, with the right kind of 
commitment. That commitment is spelled 
out in I Corinthians 9:24-27. It is very 
clear in verse 24 that there is a prize to be 
See you at the OARBC 
Conference inToledo 
October23-24! 
won. It is very clear in verse 25 that there 
is a price to be paid, as to being temper-
ate in all things. It is very clear in verses 
26 and 27 that there is a peri I to be 
averted. 
We know that salvation is not a prize 
to be won; it is a gift of God. Running 
and winning in this race brings reward for 
time and eternity. Think of the rewards of 
planting a new church and seeing the 
fruit of your labor here and now. The 
commitment a person puts into church 
planting is very much like the time and 
energy a runner puts into the race or a 
boxer into the fight. As verse 26 says, 
'Therefore I run thus: not with uncer-
tainty. Thus I fight: not as one who 
beats the air.,, With the right person 
planting churches in the right place, we 
can run with certainty and fight with 
efficiency. Verse 27 makes it clear that we 
must bring our whole self-spirit, soul 
and body- into subjection; otherwise 
we may be sitting on the bleachers 
watching others in the race. 
Remember, the world competes for a 
perishable crown, we for an imperishable 
crown. Those redeemed and brought into 
the family of God are a joy and crown for 
all etern ity. 
C/1 urc/1 Planting 
Coordinator-Designate 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
6616 Fountains Blvd # l O 
West Chester OH 45069 
513-759--079 I 
pltucker5@juno.com 
Since 
1904 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
P.O. Box 21100 
Cleveland, OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • Cincinnati • P~oernx • F1onaa • R,o de Janeiro. Brazil 
Forgot to make reservations for 
the Conference Church Planting 
Banquet? Not to worry; a few 
tickets will be available at 
registration time on Monday. 
You Go ... 
ast year the Y2 K phenomenon 
brought many troubling predictions 
~ for the new year. One thing that 
never crossed my mind was that 1 would 
face having prostate cancer this year. 
After several doctor visits our suspicions 
were confirmed. Quoting my life verses 
(Proverbs 3 :5-6) over and over, I determined 
that I wanted God to receive the glory 
through this episode in my life. 
My decision was to receive treatments 
in Atlanta and with the prayer support of 
my wife and church family in Niles I made 
the trip for 'seed implants ' and radiation 
treatments. While there the Lord had me 
meet a man who had come to the hospital 
from Indonesia. Aloy spoke I ittle English 
but l was able to communicate with him 
having his wife as a trans lator. He was to 
leave the hospital in a couple of days so I 
asked if we cou ld spend some time 
together and talk . According to his wife, 
hio 
Toledo: The Glass City 
ave you tried to send an ema i I to 
the managing edi tor of the O I B 
lately? Or to the Emmanu el 
Baptist Church in Toledo, home of this 
month 's state conference? Perhaps 
you ran into some confusion when you 
found that the name " Linda Thomas" 
appears in both places, as secretary at 
En1n1anuel Bapti st Church and also as 
Managing Editor of the OJB. 
Or perhaps you felt some confus ion 
""hen you noticed the O I B emai I 
address (cv,glassc1 ty if you remembered 
Lhat I oledo has also been known as 
the "glass ci ty." But you were correct 
on both counts. A very real similarity 
exists Managing edi tor Linda ·rhomas, 
though a resident of the c ity of 
l)a}ton. has tht: en1ail add ress of 
dand lthon1asm. glassci ty.ne t. 
I3ut JU St as surely, th t! ci ty of rl oledo 
has bet:n ca lled the "glass city.,, J n 
fact , i t is g I ass th at has g i v en ~r o I e do 
its clai rn to fan1e. I· 1rst, 1 oledo had the 
right ingredients for the 1nak 1ng of 
glass Cheap coal and sandstone wllh 
a high s tJ1 ca c.on tent were plentiful near 
1 uledo. Also natural otl was discovered 
Aloy had never been interested in talking 
about spiritual matters or going to 
church. We met at the library and 
thankfully God prevented any interrup-
tions in a usually busy place. As I began 
to share the · Romans road ' with him , his 
wife said that she would go get her Bible. 
Soon she returned and I was then able to 
share the gospel with Aloy, his wife 
showing him the verses in his own 
language. When I asked him if he would 
like to receive Jesus Christ as his Savior 
he began to cry and say something I did 
not understand. His wife let me know 
that he did understand and wanted to 
trust Christ - and he did . 
A trial came to n1y life so that God 
cou ld bring a man half way around the 
world to receive eternal life! And we 
know that ALL things work together for 
good ... (Romans 8 :28). I firmly be! ieve it! 
Always be ready to give an answer, 
AS YOU GO. 
(edited by David Chapman 
chaps2@juno.com) 
in nearby Findlay. In addition the 
Maumee River running through Toledo 
provided a natural transportation route 
for Toledo products. Reali zi ng the 
natural advantages fo r glass making in 
thei r c ity, Toledo businessmen began 
to appea l to glass makers in the East to 
make To ledo their home. The first such 
response came from the makers of the 
famous Libbey g lass. In 1888, Edward 
Drum ,nond Libbey signed a contract to 
,n ove his New England Glass Compan y 
to 'ro ledo. 
One of the workers recrui ted by 
Libbey in 1'oledo, Michael J. Owens, 
soon deve loped other glass item s that 
changed the face of American hon1 es 
as wel l as industry. Owens developed 
a mechanical way to produce lightbulbs, 
rather than by hand blow ing. l le also 
developed the bottle for packaging and 
by 1907 founded his own Owens Bot tl e 
Manufacturing Company. 
By the 1930s, he also developed fibers 
of different sizes and becan1e instrun1en-
tal in the develop111ent of fi berglass. 
In 1898, ~ dward Ford. 1-.nown as the 
" father of the plate glass industr1 ," 
brought h ts l .. dward I· ord Platt U lass 
co11111111ecl /><1,'i!,e ,I.( 
1 - - -
Need a gift idea for your 
missionary friend? 
Subscribe to the 01 B: the 
perfect way to keep up on 
news of Ohio churches! 
See page 5 for rates. 
CHURCH LOANS 
The American Heritage Group 
J,ong 1'ern, Fixed Rate.\' H•IJ,o-.,ve.\'I Fees 
Contact: Garry Reasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
Columbus. Ohio 
614-486-59 11 
toll-free: 1-800-282-9258 
FAX: 6 14-486-2492 
Gilman Spri11gs Baptist Camp 
G ladn in, MI 
$600,000 in First Mortgage Bonds 
Dated Ma, 20, 2000 
• 
A Limited # of Bonds with 
Yields up to 9. 78<Yo 
I h1," 11c1thcr :.in olh:r to ,di nor a ,oltulat1t111 nl an 
ol lcr to hu, thc'>c ,ct.unt1c, l!on<l, ,uh1ct.l to pr1111 
,:.ilc I h" lillcr" ,olJ h, J>I{( >"Pl l I l I\ c lN I Y 
, ,." r \Jore l11/'1r11tatia11 a11d a c:upy ,if tire 
1'ra\pet11L~. c:vn,ac:,: GarlJ' Beasi11ger 
Arncrican Hcritaj!c ( 'hurch Finance. Inc. 
2008 ( 'urr~ Ford Road, Orlando, FL 32806 
I /800-207-0699 
Mcn1hc1 N/\'-11) ~I Pl N/\l 11 l < > 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family 1n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehens1on1 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
F orinformatJon call 
Ken Dady at 937 -592-2358 
(Kdady@dubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Farn 1ly 
... 
l 
- ----
4 
Camp Director Position 
Camp Patmos 
Kelleys Island, Ohio 
T College degree ,n camp-
related field or equivalent 
experience 
T In doctrinal agreement w ith 
GAR BC 
T Ful l-time, year 'round position 
Direct resumes and inquiries to 
Pastor Rob Seymour 
Search Committee Chairman 
Mogadore Baptist Church 
PO Box 126 
Mogadore, OH 44260 
email 
ro1oseymour@worldnet. att. net 
phone 
330-628-2030 
NANC CONFERENCE 
C race Baptist C hurch 
Westlake, Ohio 
Oct. 13-14 Session # I 
Oct.27-?8 Session #2 
ov. 17-18 Session #3, 
Dr. Jay Adan1s speaking 
For further infomation call 
Grace Baptist at 440-333-4515 
,. '0 • 
. ··~ ,) 
' , ~ 
__,_" - 11dochs 
Mjnistering to the Local Church 
in Word & Song 
Darlene. Dave 
& Debby 
• concerts 
• revivals 
O banquets 
• ca1n11s/ retreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
For information o r booking contact 
Re\'. D avid H . Murdoch 
624 N. Detroit St . 
Be llefontaine, OH 43311 
phon e & fax: 937-599-4287 
em ail: murdochs@ bright .n et 
_ 1_:_ = ·~ .• ,.,._ ... :.,.-,- ..... "'2~; ~ .. ~~·- ~·- - ~ ~ - - =--= 
_ Sl<yview 
Ranch 
Camp Patmos ~~~~r:b~,g~giH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAx 330-674-4606 Kelleys Island, Ohio 43438 
419-746-2647 
Site of proposed dock 
ver since the OA RBC purchased the 
4.9 acres on Kelleys Island we've 
-... known that a water camp needed a 
dock. Now a dock bui lding company 
guarantees us they can put a dock on our 
west shore that will withstand the rigors 
of Lake Erie's ice and stormy weather. 
We've received a challenge grant of 
$50,000. The dock will cost approximately 
$ 130,000, so when we have raised $80,000, 
the final $50,000 will already have been 
cornmitted. We need $40 000 by December 
as a down payment with the construction 
company. The other $40,000 is due in 
April , and then the challenge grant will 
come through and the new dock will be 
paid for . We are now debt-free. We like 
that sound. Please pray about what part 
the L,ord would have you take to keep 
Camp Patmos debt-free. 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd . 
Wheelersburg , OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotohills.com 
cioto Hills staff members are preparing 
for many changes as we enter a 
new fall season. Preparation for our 
new ARC (Activities & Recreation Center) 
is in the final stages before building 
begins. We praise the Lord for the many 
people involved in the ministry of the ARC 
and are thankful for His timing and 
provision. The ARC will contain two 
basketball courts an indoor soccer field , 
locker rooms, an indoor vertical climbing 
wall , and many high ropes initiative 
courses as well as offices for our Program 
Development Team. If you are interested 
in becoming involved with the ARC by 
way of a work group or volunteering, 
please contact our Project Director, Gary 
Storm via email at gstorm@sciotohills.com 
or calling the office at 740-778-3279. 
As Scioto Hills expands its faci lities and 
year-around ministry, we also seek to 
E-mail svranch@valkyne net 
We recently received this letter 
fron1 a mother who put into wordr; 
the value of Christian can1ping min1str1es 
ear Bill , 
kyview Ranch is a great place! 
A great place to find the Lord for 
the first time. A great place to reacquaint 
yourself with the Lord when your spiritual 
life is becom ing worn and frazzled . A 
great place to flex your spiritual muscles 
and become an even stronger Christian 
than you already are. A great place to feel 
loved and wanted . A great place to take 
your fears and doubts and come home 
feeling peaceful and confident. 
It's a great place for the shy campers, 
the bold campers, and the campers with an 
attitude. It 's a great place for those who 
love challenges and those who under no 
circumstances want to leave their comfort 
zone. Skyview Ranch is a great place. 
Skyview's greatness is achieved by 
al lowing Jesus Christ to permeate and 
saturate every part of the Ranch. I think 
Skyview Ranch has ach ieved greatness by 
doing that. And I believe that with the 
continued prayers of people who love and 
support the ministry the greatness will 
continue unabated. 
Thank you for the many years our 
daughter came to camp and came home a 
better person for having been there. 
Thank you for allowing her the privilege of 
joining the staff and sharing in all burdens 
and victories that reside within the group. 
Thank you for showing her Jesus Christ 
year after year, and then allowing her to 
become a part of the sharing. 
Skyview is a great place, and I'm glad 
we ve been a part of it. 
expand our staff. Future posit ions on the 
Scioto Team include building maintenance, 
program developers, secretarial positions 
and food service. If you are interested in 
becoming part of the team, please contact 
our administrative assistant, Laurie Cook. at 
grow@sciotohills.com orcalJ 740-778-3279. 
Dare to be a Disciple! 
Matt Pearson Scioto Hills Executive 
Director. is now sharing in character the 
lives of the disciples. These thirty to 
forty-five minute presentations are 
geared to reach all age groups. Enjoy 
these portrayals of the discip les. To 
schedule a presentation, contact the 
campofficeat740-778-3279. 
Dear Ladies 
of OWMU 
ail cal l! Mail call! Mail for all 
of you who gave your quarters 
ast year to purchase a Kawasaki 
Mule for use in the Simbai region of 
Papua ~ew Guinea! I send it on to you 
now with a heart full of gratitude and 
praise for all the Lord has done in and 
through you to meet th is need. 
Dear Ladies: 
It should not be too long now and "the 
mule " should be arriving in PNG! It will 
g? through custon1s, then to another p ort 
c ity, then ,~e will have to wait for rainy 
season until the water in the river rises 
enough for the barge to con1e. Then it 
will have to take the trip over the ''road" 
to get to us. I am ve,y excited about the 
n1u/e 's coming! 
The building project is continuing on 
God 's timetable. We have had/our great 
"vork tea,ns. Over half of the posts for one 
house are set; the workshop and the 
/u ,nber storage shed are under roof 
.<;ha,vn and David Sn1ith, our partners, 
J1ave finished their language studies and 
are anxious to join us here in the Simbai. 
~t': l!re exc!ted about their con1ing and 
101n1ng us in the work of encouraging 
and strengthening the believers here. 
Thank you again for your grac ious 
gift and your many prayers. Continue to 
pray for us. Satan is not happy with the 
,1•ork going on here. Day before yester-
da.v "11e had some of the heaviest rain we 
have ever seen- and it is dry season! On 
our "road" are now three n1ajor land-
slides that cover the "road. " Problem 
l1 as, 81// was in A iome not Simbai. He 
,1c1s on the 1notorb1ke. He finally got 
hon1e. that 's another story, but it took 
h1n1 eight ours to n1ake a normally t\110-
hour trip 111e are beginning to call these 
tl11n~~ " ,<:;N" (.<:;itnba1 Nor111al) . 
!11a11ks again f or your ,nanv prll),ers. 
Glad/;1 .Serving f / 11n, r 
J)ehb,e Tobias 
Yes, " 'e rejoice that " the n1ule'' is on its 
- w OWLCvVv t:o- w OWLCvVv 
Cv~~~~ forw~ 
November 4. 2000 
Main speaker Bets1 Calhoun 
Calvary Baptist Church 
11 40 Rush Ave 
Bellefontaine. Ohio 
reservations requ1 red 
for more 1nformat1on call the 
church offi ce at 937-599-4775 
-
way, but we must continue to pray for the 
work there in the Simbai. We must! 
We also must continue to save 
quarters forour2000-200 I project. WE 
MUST! To meet our goal fo r the minis-
tries of all three of our camps SIXTY 
THOUSAND quarters are needed-
60,000! That s3,000 quarter savers. 
With that in mind may I make a 
suggestion? When you make out your 
Christmas gift I ist, include Christ's name. 
Aft~r al l, it is HIS birthday! Let your 
family members fill one ( or more!) quarter 
savers and "give it to Jesus" the Sunday 
before Christmas. I'm sure your pastor or 
~hurch treasurer would be happy to pass 
1t along to Ruth Shoe, our OWMU 
treasurer. 
May the Lord bless you one and all. 
You tru ly are Hebrews 6: IO women . 
In His Love, 
Sue Miller 
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L to R. Aime. Nadia 
& Joseph McG1nn1s. 
Josh & Liz Fronduti 
+ Grace Bapti t ofTroy recently added 
c,, 0 ne,, taff n1en1 ber . Jo eph 
\ tc ,1nnin, lnternt0Fan1il) Mini tries & 
Bu tiding Maintenance Director and Josh 
..... 
Fronduti. Wor hip Leader. 
Jo eph and his v ife, Ain1e, have been 
~er, ing Grace ince late May. Joseph is 
a I o pur u ing a Masters Degree at Trinity 
E\angelical Di init) chool. 
Jo h Fronduti is a graduate of 
Cedar\ il le College. He and his wife, Liz, 
ha, e been serving at Grace since July. 
The coup les were ,velcomed by the 
church family at a reception on July 23. 
+ The Canton Area 
Women's Missionary 
Fellowship will meet 
at the First Baptist 
Church of Rittman on 
Tuesday, October 17. 
Times for the meeting are 
IO a.m. to 2: 15 p.m. Speaker 
for the day is Pat Warren. 
+ canton pastors and wives kicked off 
their fall season with a good time of 
fellowsh ip at the Inn of the Amish Door, 
\.\' ilmot. Check schedule of monthly 
meetings wi th Pastor Tim Mishler, 
Massillon . 
+ Faith Bapti tof 
Kenton held its annual 
Family & Friends 
Barbecue August l I . 
Nearly 350 enjoyed the 
food and fellowship. 
Ccdarvil le's Brass and 
Ivory provided music and 
following the meal the gospel 
message was presented by Pastor Dennis 
Burns. The barbecue is a community 
outreach and ministry opportunity for Faith . 
+ calvary Baptist of 
Norwalk \velcomes 
Intern Michael Pierce, a 
third-year student at 
Baptist Bible Seminary. 
Michael is working in 
the areas of discipleship, 
outreach, counseling 
service coordination and 
youth. His wife Keri, wi ll fulfi ll responsi-
bi lities within the church as well as serve 
as assistant girls' soccer coach at the 
school. 
Jim McClain is senior pastor at 
Calvary Baptist. 
+Midview Baptist of Grafton reports 
renovating their sanctuary, including 
adding a new sound system, purchasing 
a late model van and sponsoring their 
first teens ' miss ion trip. The teens spent 
four days in Ham i I ton New York, helping 
to present a children' s program for the 
Cornerstone Baptist Church there. 
Tim Mayo is pastor at Midview. 
+ Two churches 
wannlywelcomed 
unexpected vis its from 
Dave and Pat Warren. 
The Warrens were 
returning home from 
vacation in the south and 
stopped in at hawnee Hill 
Baptist in Portsmouth (led by 
David & Kim Frazie) and at Madison 
Missionary Baptist in Minford (led by Jim 
& Denise Brown). 
+The CDR Radio Net\vork now has 
three translator stations in Southeastern 
Ohio. The Piketon/Waverly station at 
90.7 FM began serving the area between 
Chillicothe and Portsmouth in September. 
The affiliate in Athens (89.9) will begin in 
October or November, and a station in 
Jackson may come on line later this fall. 
CDR will send programming schedules 
to all who request them. 
East Moriah 
+ 
+ When New 
Harmony Baptist of 
Caldwell was founded 
in 1825 there were few 
roads. no railroads, no 
cars and no airplanes. 
Electric lights, time zones 
and long-distance communi-
cation did not exist. The town 
of Caldwell was not yet founded . 
New Harmony celebrated its 175th 
anniversary on September 16-17. Former 
pastors Gi lbert Cubbison, Eric Cuenin and 
Paul Mayo shared the preaching responsi-
bilities with Pastor David Denny. 
Seventy-five people signed the guest book 
and enjoyed viewing the display of 
photos, written records and materials from 
the earlier days of the church . 
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Monday 
1 :00 p.m. 
2:15p.m. 
3: 15 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo 
"On Doing Discipleship" 
Opening Session: Dr. David Warren 
"Ropes of Sand That Are Strong as Iron" 
Session 1 Workshops 
Session 2 Workshops 
Recognition Banquet: 
New pastors & wives 
& area leaders 
General Session 
Dr. Milo Thompson 
Tuesday 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Time 
General Session 
Dr. Milo Thompson 
Association Business 
Break Time 
Lunch in Area Restaurants 
OWMU Meeting & Workshops 
Church Planting Banquet 
General Session 
Dr. Milo Thompson 
+ congratulations to 
Fellowship Baptist 
Church of Dublin. 
On September 3 the 
congregation moved 
into a new Fellowship 
Hall. The hall provides 
classrooms, kitchen and 
room fo r AW ANA activities. 
Friends from Emmanuel in Toledo 
assisted the men of Fellowship in 
constructing th is addition. Jon & Sarah 
Young and Bob & Robin Bolds serve the 
Lord together as leaders at Fellowship. 
+ congratulations also to Faith Baptist 
ofMountVernon whose members 
worked diligently to complete a spac ious 
addition to their bui !ding, which was 
dedicated September 24. Merl yn & Nancy 
Jones and Matt & Krista Otto lead the 
work at Mount Vernon. 
+ Memorial Baptist ofColum bus is 
happy to welcome Jon McGinnis to their 
pastoral staff. Jon and his wife, Joni, are 
graduates of Cedarvi lle College. Pastor 
Jon's responsibilities in youth ministries 
began June 13 . 
+ c alvary Baptist of Lancaster reports a 
successful "Seniorama,' held in conjunc-
tion with Walnut Creek Baptist and Bible 
Baptist ofNewark. The group, ca ll ing 
themselves the "M&Ms," ("Mature & 
Motivated") shared ideas fo r outreach 
activities, service projects and fellowship 
acti vities. Guest speaker Sara Mofield 
discussed banking as it affects the senior 
. . 
citizen. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
Tiverton Baptist Church of 
Brinkhaven in the recent 
homegoing of their pastor, Jarnes 
l1unter. Pastor Hunter served his 
congregation for 51 years, setting 
a record among our Regular 
Baptist churches of Ohio. As a 
bachelor, nearl y 80 years of age, 
Pastor Hunter gave himself wholly 
to serv ing others. While pastoring 
the Tiverton church he taught 
full -time for many years in the 
pub lic schools and also in his 
early years pastored three or four 
other churches 1n circuit-riding 
fashion He will be greatl y n1issed 
by his congregation. 
+This summer First 
Baptist of Willowick 
celebrated its 75th 
anniversary with the 
theme "Great is God's 
Faithfulness." First 
Baptist was the first 
church organized in 
Willowick, having started 
with 19 people in 1925 , reports Rev. Don 
Leitch, pastor of the church since 19.8~. 
The celebration included a memorabilia 
room, a concert by Robert & Joyce 
Hayes, cotton candy, popcorn and ice 
cream. 
+Rev. Calvin Searles was installed as 
pastor of Cedar Hill Baptis t in Cleve land 
on Sunday, September 17. Pastor Don 
Leitsch from Willowick welcomed him to 
the Northeast Area fellowship. 
Dr. Dav id Warren gave the charge to the 
church and Pastor Haro ld Green gave the 
charge to the pastor. Grac ious words 
were given to the Cedar Hill family by two 
church leaders at Camden Baptist. 
Though Camden will miss their pastor of 
22 years, they rejo ice in God's leading in 
his life. Music was offered by the Cedar 
Hill choir, as well as by Dee Hanes, Cal' s 
sister-in-law and by his wife, Deb. 
+ Rev. & Mrs. Max 
Tucker ministered at 
Boardman Baptist 
Labor Day weekend. 
Max preached and 
held an afternoon 
session with the building 
committee for church 
expansion. Dennis & 
Eleanora Massey serve as pastor and 
wife at Boardman. 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Build services 
Our goal Is to 
delight our c lients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 South SIHhl SHt!Ell 
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First Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of First Baptist Church 
Traditional K-12 School 
Spanish teacher 
High school science teacher 
Send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd 
Elyria OH 44036-0929 
440458-5185 
Profe s,onal consulting and sale for 
your financial and insurance need 
Auto • Church •Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
Dorr R Phelp~. GP. CFP. RFP. LUTCF 
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Bagtist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
.,.. Adoption (inc luding foreign) 
.,.. Group Homes 
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.,.. Family Counseling 
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Caring 
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Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:'tl'S!S!Jr.l Transportation 
IJl,;l;Jj,;t!J Equip. Sales Corp. 
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"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
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In Grace 
Hard Things 
by Dale A. Byers 
uldn ' t it be ,v nderful if 
gro,, ing in hri t on I n1eant 
... ... 
eating bread and drinking n1 ilk 
or che,, 1n g deliciou rneat. ometime 
... 
the gro,, th proce e include the hard 
thing ~. li~e unti ing knot and resolving 
t~1n1 tl~ feud . pirirual growth n1ust also 
111 , ol , e the proce e of n1aturation to 
fa e thereal i sue of living '-'Vith another. 
rhe 1nentoring proce s must include the 
heartache a ,vell as the belly laughs. 
Tear of orro,v are mo t often the 
forerunner of joy. Those experiences 
that cau e u to grow the rnost are those 
time ,, hen ,ve share with our brothers 
and i ters a hard experience or an 
offense. The truths of discipleship 
cannot be learned in a library but by 
interaction in the lives of others until we 
are ab le to respond to al I of I ife just I ike 
Je us Christ wou ld respond. Dr. Robert 
Ketcham once quoted a poem; 
living above with saints we love,· 
O that l-vill be glory:! 
Li\·ing below with sail1ts live know; 
O that 's at1other story! 
o,, that's what learning to be a disciple 
ts all about! Anyone need help? 
Ohio, continued 
company to Toledo. Today Owens, 
Libbey, and Ford remain the names 
associated with glass and Toledo. Libbey 
Glass became part of the present Owens-
I llinois company. Along with Owens-
I llinois, 0Vt'ens-Corning Fiberglas and 
Libbe)-Owens-Ford are major employers 
in Toledo and still have a large impact on 
the economy of the area. 
For more information on the develop-
ment of glass in Toledo, perhaps you will 
,vant to vis it the Toledo Museum of Art 
or the Toledo s Attic Virtual Museum. 
TheOIB 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 453 14 
Cedarville 
University 
r. James T. Jeremiah, chancellor of 
Cedarville College died August 7. 
He was 86. Jeremiah had served as 
College chancellor since 1978. He served as 
president of the College from 1953 to 1978. 
Dr. Pau I Dixon, pres ident of Cedarvi lle 
University aid, " Dr. Jeremiah has been 
' Mr. Cedarville' for the past47 years. He 
provided the vision and energy to 
transform a struggling college into an 
institution of higher learning that attracts 
son1 e of the brightest and most committed 
Christian young people in America. Our 
thousands of alumni salute him for the 
impact he has had on their lives. James T. 
Jeremiah was my loya l and faithful 
supporter. I loved him like a father. One of 
my dearest friends has gone home to be 
with our Lord. Please pray for his wife, 
Ethel and the entire Jeremiah family.' 
ln addition to his administrative 
leadership roles at Cedarvil le College 
Dr. Jeremiah was a preacher, author, and 
radio personality. He served as pastor in 
churches in New York and Ohio and was 
the author of several books, including The 
Place Called Heaven and The Importance 
of Inspiration both published by Regular 
Baptist Press. He hosted several radio 
programs, including The Senior Advan-
tage, broadcast nationwide over the CDR 
Radio Network and nearly two dozen 
independent stations. 
If desired, donations be made to the 
Jeremiah Scholarship fund at Cedarvi lle 
University. 
Cedarville University is an accredited 
Christian college of arts, sc iences 
professional, and graduate programs. 
Located in Cedarville, Oh io, it offers more 
than 100 areas of study to more than 2,830 
students from across America and around 
the world. The University features an 
award-winning computer network and a 
worldwide Christian ministries program . 
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State Rep 
Area Award 
I • AAJcAA 
Given to the church 
with the highest 
attendance from the 
• • 
wmn1ng area. 
Winning area based 
on percentage of 
churches represented 
from that area at the 
State Conference. 
See you 
in Toledo! 
CEDARVILLE 
UNIVERSITY 
Siii 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... since 1887 
• More than 2,850 students from all around 
the world 
• Accredited Christian university of arts, sciences, 
professional, and graduate programs 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum spanning 100 
areas of study 
• Award-winning computer network 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• A U.S. News & World Report " Best College" 
• A Yahoo! Internet Life " Most Wired Campus" 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
www.cedarville.edu 
251 N. Main St., Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
